
extended fur tinil wide. A Inrge and critical I

liail been gathered tintlcr hi
ministry. Ilin succcsfor would nntnrully
lTM,,,,.t',8,U,,jt'Ct '' Uy'"7 1C10M'"''.0,,',

Iby associate
In the profesaion, win were liiietnred with a I

certnm lenven of Massachusetts mule and
exeluaiveneaa. lie wae a strnneer from Con
necticut, grndunto of Yulu College, with
the advantage of only ono year's discipline
within the eristocrntic walla of llnrvnrd.
Nor had he route into die annrtiinry through
the regular door. Ilia previoo enireer aa a
loyvyer and meirlimit giive n tniiit of

to hie cleiicrl profession, in the dainty
rtnetrilsof those with whom precedent una
of more conarijiii'iiro than prnclii-n- . lie hud,
moreover, nu inconvenient hnliit ol speaking
hit mind on nil occasions nf using "perfect
plainness of speech," w lit n n great lover of
concealment Would Imve euggraieil silcnco
-- atid of paying the least possible deference
to an opinion or nn institution which hml
only the prestige of nnttiiiiity in tin favor.-
In abort, surroiiuthij na hn was bv ao ninny
prcteiitinna and phiuaihlii images, he rmihl
nut refrain front the uiiihicinus wink of mi
icolioclnat. II im course in thin respect was
an astonishment to those mock Ht'itnei geso
with whom "discretion" i always Ihu " hi t--

tor pnrl of vnlor."
In apilo of these obstacles in hi pntli, Mr.

rierpnut toon giiiued an elevated riihk nmoiig
the clergy of Hoslon. Ilia discourses were
rempleto wiili origimil ihnuulit, clothed in n

highly pictiircsipie and poetic diction. They
were ollen crgiiineiifntivo in character, hut
nlwayt relieved by ingenious nud novel

Avoiding in 11 peat lucnxiue nhstrni't
and riogoinlic tlicines, they dwelt on topics
which ruriiH homo to the " business and bo-

soms" of n populnr Hiiilienre. Free from the
thrr.ndlmre coiiiiiioupluci a of thu pulpit, they
ottrnctcd utleutioii by their iMihlnrss of dis
cussion nud originuiity of aiyle. Alwnya
varneat.deeoroua, impressive, they snim-iiuie- s

borrowed the recount of pungent anrrnaiu
nud rnrv liuuior. in the broad
principles of hiiiunii nature, deriving sugges-
tions from tho current event of the ilny, mid
delivered with a fervent nnil kiuilling eto-C- )

i ii lice, they moused tho henrer to relied ion
and inquiry, while they touched tho nuhhir
sympathies of bin heart. No public apeuker
litis more thoroiiiihly atudieil the philosophy
of elocution, 'J'lie chnrui of bin intniintioti,
nud the variety and force of bin cm j l ijip-i-

gave n fresh meaning to hi rending ol lliu
scriptures and of anered poetry. In extem-
poraneous there has seldom been bin
eipinl for continuity of Ihoiigbt, freedom of
luugiingo, mid pithy nnil pointed illustration.

Willi the high iiiornl nima which have
nlwny ehnrncterizt'd bis ciirreer, Air. Pier-po-

used bia clerical influence for the pro-

motion of aocinl reform. His labor in
bclin If of 'J'emperiiiiee, , the
Melioration of I'lisou Uicipliue, tho Amend-
ment of the iMiliiin System, nud oilier

uhjocis were iihiimhiut and ull'cttiid.
lie threw hiiiiHcIf into thoso movemeuta
with peculiar energy nnd indomitable eour-arj-- e.

tin never ahriink from their impiipii- -

Inriiy. lie hml no deairu to " muke IViuuda
of tho mnimiinu of iiiuighleuiiiiiieHN." lie
uttered hia convicliona in the iriiinpet-tnue- a

of ridiginua enriiealucva. l'.vtry word told.
At length the persona who llirovu by exiotiuit
nbusR took the iiliirm. 'I'bey hepim to quail
before thu burning eye of tho fiery-heart-

Itcfnrnier. Low miitlei iug.s
were beard. The facea of many old friends
wero turned agaiurt him, mid their unciciit
love waxed cold. Diacu.'ilud miirnuira were
beard "between the porch nud I lie altar," n

tho tindidiuiiyed " liiuii of God'' lifted up iU
voice in rebuke of auuie giguutie iuiipiity.
It waa tbouglit nu uupuriloniible audacity
thnt Chrimian preacher in a Christian
church aboiild speak ao boldly of " tuuipi:r-nnc-

igliteoiiHiiea! nud n jiiilgeuiciit to comu.'
liut oa yet the lurking tire of opposition had
not broken out into open (lime. At thia
criaia Mr. I'ierpont wna ulliieked with n vio-

lent fever. Mi Hiifferinga were severe nnd
protracted. At last the disease wna d.

but it lull him nlmoat n wreck of hi

former If. In 1835, by tho nilvice of bia
jdiyaiciana, bo miidu o voyage to Lurnpe,
extended his travels to Cuiistiiiitiuoiili) nud
the ruina of Enlieaiia, nud returned in iilmiit

eleven nioiilba, with renewed eneregy to the
diaehurue ol bis ollielul Icinclions

tioon after his return, the discontent of
thoee who had been ngrievod by bia sewil for

reform, wns nmilealed in open nnd violent
opposition. A painful controversy between
n portion of the parish nud the pastor com-

menced in 1833, which continued lor aeveu
jenra, when n ilismicsal waa riipiested by

Mr. I'ierpont, who hml ti iiimpliaiilly sustain
ed himself against tl e clmrgu of bia udver
anriea.

Ilia conduct in this protracted conlroveray
was marked by great energy, determination,
wisdom. He felt that be was not only con-

tending for personal rights, but for n great
moral iwinciple. The freedom of the pulpit
wna at slake. A blow waa struck through
turn nt the tight of liberty of thought nud of
speech in the public teacher of religion. Ilu
promptly faee i Ibn danger, mid laced it iiiau-lidl-

Surrounded by timid friends, who
ahruiik from contest nsnn evil in itself w ith

little ayinpulhy from his prolessional breth-

ren, who regarded the pence of u parish na

the one thing needful und living in nn
ol strong couservaties prnpi ieliea

be wus thrown.to n great degree.on his ow n

resources, nnd liindo 'Mu trend the wine-pres- s

hlone." liut not for n moment did bo lalier
iu bis comae. Willi quul promplnes mid

inlrepidiiy, be met every maneuver of bia

enemies, until, huvimr. lully vindicated bis
iostioii,h wiihibcw hum u struggle iu which

u liirlbur triilinpli would have been supeillu-ou- a,

Tho sp'uit m which he dealt with liisnn-lagoiiis- ts

will Ikj preceived lioiu the lidlow ing

txinict from reply to the propiieloisof Ihu

rhurch who had coiiiiiiuuiculHil to him voto

thut they no longer wi.hed Ibr bis services

i a pnstor t

"And now my brethren, na this tuny possi-l.l- y

be the last counael thnt, as your minister,
1 tony ever have on opportunity to give you,
tlioo or you especially, w ho Imve been most
KKtiva-i- diaipiieling the aheepuf this Chris-ti.,- n

fcl.l Ihi minr nerseeutiun of its kheiihrrd
tannine inc. I nrnv. in one word more of

counsel. The dine is coining when von w ill
thank me for it ; thank me the more henriily,
the trinre prouiilty you lollow it. Desist I
counsel you to desist, from thnt part of your
business w hich has been the cause of all this
unhappy controversy the cause, of your
troubles, and of my triul and triumph fur
I sIihII he liiuirildiant at last. Desist from
the business thnt, through the poverty of

.7. ,i,i,.r.i,.... ii. oi.'i..in
piany.ha UIOUI- - ju l J

your palaces by driving them through hovel
Mid prisons down into the pates of the grave,
Abandon Iho business Hint is kindling the
,hef,r"0,;,,Mr'.'1 "P 5'.,r ,,eBr"';

pouring poison into the
your children ven, and of your children'
children, and eendiiiff the shriek ol delirium
through their chnmU'ra the business thnt is
now scourging our good hind na pestilence
hml war have never acourged it ; nay, the
business, in prosecuting which you are, even
now, carrying n curse to nil the continents
ol the world, and milking our country n stench
In the nostrils cf the tuitions. 1 counsel you
to stay your hands from thia work of destruc-
tion, nnd wash them of this ureal iniquity,
na becomes the disciples of ilim w h came
Hot to destroy men's lives, hut to save them.
A- - II'.. .1....'...!... f ..l tin lmi.i.r Ilk

.l,.e.,t vnurLlv,'.. fi.m, vour wonted idaeo of
wnn hin. oml to return to vonr nlleuiaiice, to
tour church nnd to God. Pay to your mill- - t

isier, " wen mine, booh mi""'"
ton have iiutliltlllv ilono lire worn liinijoii
weie jorilaineii to no. i on iiiivh uemirr
apnred us nor fenred us. You linvo even
wouuileil ua; nut liuililiil nre me wumiiis ni
a friend. We cnnininiul ynu for your work,
nnd chnrgo you to go on with it, that w o may
meet topelher, nnd rejoice together in tho
presence of God.'"

From the Boston Correspondent
OF THE ANTI-SLAVER- STANDARD.

THE Correspondent rebukes the
Editors as accessories to Suicide.—He holdeth
on to his incognito.—He illustrateth by a figure
of a kettle.—Mr. Mann on the three-fift- basis.

—On Insurrection.—On the meaning of terms.
—His Morality.—The Coroespondent congratulateth

the Buckeyes.—Mr. Mann and Time.
—His Lave.—Our unstatesmanlike conduct.—

Mr. Mann and Job.—Sudden Convention.—
Greased Lightning—The Doctrine of Repentance.—The Doctrine fo Repentance.

Correspondent girth Mr. Mann

and the Free Soilers best of advice.—He
blesseth them and concludeth, &c.

BOSTON, June 28th, 1853.

I skr you published Mr, Mann's letter of
Juno .'Id, In your last Number, ao I suppose you

irtend to givo your readers his Second one,

giving his viows on tho Constitution in regard
to Slavery, lint it a funny production ? If,
ho hadn't asked you to ohliKc him with a beam

in yourgorrct on wtucn to tasten tnis ropo wnn i

which ho proposes to hnng himself, I shou! 1

think you fuirlya7i;MCT'mmi'. And I nm j

not quite sure that you are not accessories, after
tho fact, to the violence he has done himself. I '

am not going to answer him. Not at all. For
I should bo obliged, according to his request,
when ho (virtually) begged us to let him alone.

to renounce that incognito in which I have

shrouded myself for so many years. I should
havo to dispcrso that profound mystery which
has brooded over my personal identity, and to
stand forth under my own name. This is more
than I am willing to do. So I shall not reply
to him, but only make such rambling remarks
upon his letter as occur to mo ss I write.

Mr. Mann, I am told, has been a lawver,
practising at Dcdham, a shire town, chicflly
celebrated for having produced Fisher Amos
and for being tho residence of your Correspond- -

lug whom, (as such) I feel a degree
of regard, in spite of his unprincipled attempts,
from timo to time, to fitch from me tho credit
of my letters. Well, Mr. Mann having been a

lawyer, I wonder whether ho was not tho ono

who put in tho famous plea in tho caso where a

man was sued for breaking a borrowod kottle,
vizi 1, Ho novcr borrowed the kettle; 2, It
was broken whon he took It ; 3, It was whole
ho returned It. I think ho must havo been, for

I don't believe any other lawyer could have
made this pica for the Constitution vis., 1, the
Constitution novcr was a kcttlo at
all 2, It waa ao cracked from tho beginning
that it was useless as a proslavcry kettle and
3, It has beon, or will shorlybe, so mended by

lapse of time, that best of tinkers, as to become

a sound Antl-Slaver- kcttlo, Ht for any honest
man to cook his dinner in, cither at Washington
or in Massachusetts.

Mr. Mann's doctrine on tho thrco-fili- Clauso

is of the samo calibre " It is s rulo of disabil-

ity," snith ho, for the disadvantage of the South.
Of the South, certainly ; but is it of tho Slate-holde-

t His argument is this; allowed
four votes on condition that he steals, five of his
neighbours and keeps thorn in chains, and Mr.
Munu cannot see that this is any temptation to
A to keep on stealing, 6?ciui, if tho fivo neigh-

bours hadn't been stolen, they and A together,
would have hadst'x votes ! Tho South, of course,

ia weakened by the threo-HIt- basis. It is tho
Slaceholdeti, the dominant minority at the South,
that it strengthens. I wonder whether Mp

Mann is going to instruct tho ingenious youth
of Ohio, or of Antioch, in Logic.

His views on the obligations imposed by the
Constitution to put down Slavo Insurrections
sro equally original and profound. " Nothing
is moro untenable," soys Mr. Mann, " than tho

doctrino that an onth to support it requires a

member of Congress to cxercio tho power giv--

en him for that purpuse." "Jt is a poicer gicen,

nor a dufy enjoined." Thus sailh Mr. Mnnn.

But what snith tho Constitution I " Tho Unit-e- d

States shall oimiia.vtbb to every Stato a
Kcpublican form of Government; shall protect
them sgaii.st Invasion ; and, on or
IHB LLUISLA'U'IIE (Oil LXECCrlVB, WIIEH TH

LLOISI.ATUUP. CANNOT HE CONVENED), A0A1NAT

DOMKsric violknc !" If that Legislature or

Executive, happen to be Blnvcholdora, is not

their application to be answered I Has Mr.

Mann ever read tho Constitution It seems
to account for the atupendous

bitreoeditr of some of his statement on the

hvpothesis that be ever has. I wonder whether
m. M.nn..tn,li.hun the rUins generation

'a In flonstitutionul Law.

Mr Mann ia rood trough to inform us, suD.

uii. th.i the .' o? the Fugitive Slavo
,.. j , i .i. ii..A. nun Slaves,
tjiauso u" nu, --wt r
Mr. Mann wa f severs! years th head of

Schoolmasters of M.huM.tU, and, it shortly,

I believe, to renew hi. connactior. with the
... u...: r tf,llu,iion. It is not

" , .v.r.. .v.r h. .Wild olalm the
-.- ;..,-.- v.. i,ih..hich .xcu.est i. v. " 1 -

masters from giving reason. But he will

don at d Garrisonians If we do not
yiold greater defcrenco to hie"7p Dixit," than
he did to that of Daniel Web.ter.onco upon.
Ume- - Ho 1,1 Perm,t PerhP. reler nim

for all the reasons that can tie given, to me very
able and ingenious work of Mr. Lysandcr
Spooner, a work of which It is clear that Mr.
Mann never can have heard, or ht would cer-

tainly have acknowledged as obligations many
thing in Ida letter which we must now admire
aa simply eoineidentt:

Hut he admits that the Clause was meant to
cover Slave, and I suppose will not deny that
South Carolina and Georgia came into the Un
ion on thnt understanding. Ilia aublimated
morality, than, in his last letter and this, when
condensed from the vapor of An words that
contains It, it seems to crystaliao itself, subtan
null y, into tnia snnpe. Ainssacnusaua nns got

. ., smi nrivileBcs bv the consent of

Carolina, by agreeing to this Clause having
got them, she may keep tho powers and privi
leges, whilo she jugglca Carolina out of the
price by pretending a great concern for a cer
tin n fAiVrf iry(tho negroes), and urging certain
rules of legal interpretation ! She is to keep the
orstcr and civo tho shell to Carolina ! Sho ia

to keep tho merchandise, but to refuse to pay
tho consideration, because aomo ingenious law
ycr has ferrcttcd out a flaw in the terms of the
Contract I I 'wonder whether Mr. Mann is

going to teach tho adolescent Kuckeyes Mornll

Ity, among other things I Welcomo your now

Mentor, O sons and daughters of Antioch, for,

Verily, such Godliness may be mado Great Gain!

Hut Mr. Mann is of opinion thnt, though this
wns tho intention of tho Clause, still our fathers
only meant thnt it should last a certain time.
A very pretty theory I And an original, it
must bo admitted. Tho only troublo about it
is, as my old mathematical professor used to

say of rcrpotunl Motion, that "it tenn't go f
All the evidence is on tho other side. All tho
debates ahnw that tho founders of the Constitu
,, not rt5nrd ,h A)0ition of ,ho 8iftV0

Tra0 M ik(,ly , i)0 any material injury lo
sinvrry Uc!f, nut tho long hut obstinate fight
ovt,r ,,ie lhroc. fiflls clause, proves that
tncro ,npy con.tctcrcd themselves building for

Rcnf rations. Yet that Clnnso would lost no
i0)(,or tnan ,i10 Kendilinn Clause. Nor, in
deed, so long. For as long as fifty slaves, or
one, remained, that Clauso would bo operative,
whereas tho other would bo obsolete.

I havo said thnt this argument of Mr. Mann's
is ordinal. Nobody, I apprehend, will over

eliim it as his thunder. It is, indeed, a mot
robust and herolo proposition. Mr. Mann, bred
to the bar, practising at it, and, probably, not
insensible to tho opinion of tho Profession, lays
down the principle, that a form of words compe-

tent to mean Slavo" up to certain (or Uncer-

tain) time, by tho mcro operation of time, loses

that signification ! As if the lapse of timo co'd
chango tho legal effects of a phraso ! If tho
words of that clause ever described a Slave,

they always will, as long as one exists. And
jf they wore not competent to describe Slaves

always, they do not now. I wonder whether
Mr. Mann intends to teach Law at Antioch.

Mr. Mann, towarda tho conclusion of his let-

ter, regrcte that Mr. Garrison and his friends
should contend "for tho most ultra
construction of tho Constitution" and thus give

material aid" to tho Slaveholders. For this
unfortunato opinion of ours, wo havo but one

excuso to give, and that one I am afraid Mr.

Mnun will not consider aa Statesmanlike, vis.,

that wo think it to bo tho tiiuth ; and, there-

fore, aro imprudent enough to avow it. If I
understand Mr. Mann's explanation of his rea-

sons for not regrctt'ng this opportunity of stat-

ing his opinions (sixth paragraph from the end)
he and his party havo risen superior to any such
iinpolitio foolishness, lie intimaiea that they
wcro fighting so hard that they had not time to

let their enemies know what their opinions wore.

Mr. Mann has done tho very thing that Job
wished that his adversary hud done. Ho has
written a book, and not only written, but pub-

lished it. Now this book contains sundry state-

ments quito at variance with those of this letter,
as understood by mcro common minds, and
which seems to us to admit constructions of the
Constitution quito as ultra and as

any we hold. I can only quoto a few, and those

tho bricfost ; there are plenty more.

" Tho Constitution proceeds upon this doc-

trine irAan it provides for fugitive slaves."

Ail escaped slave could not bo recovered before
Vie adoption of the Constitution. Tub rowxu
TO SKUB IPON B'CAFINO SLAVES WAS ONE Or TUB

I uotives roa adoptino it !" Ip. 19.5-- 8

The relation of the Government of the
United States to Slavery consists in this only :

that when this Government was created, Sla-

very
j

existed in but a portion of the States ;
j

and by certain provisions of tho Constitution,

j
the existence of Slavery teal recognized, and cbb-TAJ-

IllOHTS AND DUTIES IN BELATIOX TO IT

WKIIB RESPECTIVELY ACKNOWLEDGED AND
j

Tho officers in tho Btato Government, being
sworn to support tho Constitution of tho Unit
ed States, the Governments of the F'el States

are implicated indirectly, in the matter of Sfc
o r uovernm uj

Diukctly and not otnertcue. p. no.
; Now this is just whatwe say. anil it ia jusi

what tho Slaveholder aay. Did Mr. Munn
'

hold his present opinions aa to slavery and tho
Constitution, thon) If ho did, why did ha I

'

express them thcro, whero all the world could

hear them f If ho did not, would he not fa

vour ua with his experience which have re
suited in his conversion It would bo

esting to know me precise morouiiv vinen me
, light shone in upon him. Mr. Mann is not In

capable of suddon ehangea in opinion. He ha-
had one within rather lesa than throe month
m his letter oi ware. . ..j. ,

I swear a. a Member of the Ho
I of Rcpieentktives, not aa United 8t

Marshal, or foul Fugitive Blave Law Comwis
sioner. When Free Sollor. are louna taking

an oath which shall oblige them to return fugl-ti- vt

alavea, then let them be blasted with the
swiftest lightning."

Onthatdav h hold that some offices did
require work and which he would
not take, ono of which waa the Marahalship.
But In the interval botweon thon and the 11th

of June ha has received an illumination, and
now he says t

"So far aa implications are con

cerned, I should not have tub blighthst ob
jection to take the commission and tho oath
of a Marshal to day" because ho wouldn't do

what ho thought, in March, U. S. Marshal
was bound to do 1 So nimblo la Mr. Mann in
changing hie ground that, I weon, the very
" swiftest lightning " would have to be greased

beforo it could overtako him.

Now wo Garrisoninns bcltevo in Uopcntance.
It is our mission to preach it without ceasing.

We, therefore, should think nothing the worse

of Mr. Mann for having changed his opinion.
On tho contrary, we should respect him for it.
Hut he must admit that whereas he waa once
blind ho now aocth, or cUo confess that holding
the opinlor.a he doea now, ho very auccessfully
concealed them whon ho waa in Congress.

When Mr. lirownson turned Catholic, ho

admitted his former crrora of Faith, and all
who believed him honest, respected him for it.
But what would havo been thought of him ii
he had pretended that ho had never been any-

thing olso

The only tcnahlo political Anti-Slave- ry

ground is that of Gcrrit Smith and Lysandcr
Spooner. Mr. Mann has now token that ground,
as decidedly aa he is, probably, capable of tak-

ing any ground, and the Commonwealth en-

dorses his letter. Now, gentlemen, let us have
no moro shilly-t- ) allying no moro talking to
Duncou.be, aa if you lulj tho usual opinions
of tho Constitution, whon you don't. Let
your members of Congress talk ao, there.
Incorporate your principles with your platform,
and don't try to make it look as much like tho
Whig and Democrat ones as you can. Make
Gcrrit Smith your political louder and Lysandcr
Spooner your chief editor, and men will know
where to find you, and you will begin to bo felt
in the country as you have novcr begun to be
yet. Amen. d. Y.

SALEM, OHIO, JULY 0, 1853.

Executive Committee meets August 7.

Mr. Carrison and the Hartford Convention.

As our renders aro aware, tho country rings
with tho denunciation of abolitionists, and the
whole abolition movemont as infidel, becauso

Mr. Garrison had the independent honesty, the
quiet reliance on truth and free investigation,
tu attend tho Hartford convention. The Pitta-burg- h

Saturday Visiter, has nn article on the
subject, writton by Hussel Errctt, which is one
of tho fairest statemonta wo have seen of th
question. True Mr. Errctt indulges in littlo
rhetorical flourishing about ' tho deluded
wretches," who attended that convention, and
wo must also think, judging from tho reception
which Mr. Garrison's resolutions received, aa

well as from tho character of tho prominent
speakers, that thcro was moro thcro
than Mr. Errctt gives tho convention credit for

possessing. However that may be, he puts tho

ruostion on its right basis. The members of
that convention, attended its sessions not as the
.nnrn.nnl.tivm nf tint I . kl u vnrv In invtirm Ii 1"f"' !
as nwn inquiring into tho truth of tho question
bnfore them. Mr. Errctt contends that the
abolitionists of Pennsylvania aro almost unan-

imously Biblo believers, basing their
upon it as a foundation. Very likely such

is their opinion. If they are only good anti-slave-

men and women, we shall not atop to
inquire into the formation of tho pedestul on

which they stand. Te question may be some-

what a speculative one, and we can conceive of
a' in m's not understanding the formation of his

underpinning, and yet atand perpendicular
manliko and humane upon it. Such an one
we liko, a.'.d such an ono wo ahall not quarrel
with about this question. Let him show thut
ho ha heart and let him uso his might and
strength for freedom, and wo are content. Nor
shall we excommunicate tho Pennsylvania abo-

litionists from tho y church, nor
to go to antisajavcry moctings with them,

if they get up conventions to provo tho plenary
inspiration of tho Biblo, or to extend the area
of that opinion. Nor shull wo rcfuso to go to
mocting with Mr. Barker, or anybody else who

goes to Hartford for tho opposite purpose.
The Liberator contains a report of ono of

Mr. Garrison s speeches bclore the Hartford
convention. The wholo speech we should
hardly think extraneous in the present position
of affairs, after tho wicked mirepreseiitntione
of tho views of abolitionists who attended that
convention. It would by any unprejudiced

jury be returned a caae of justifiable

Wo will however, givo only an extract from

his introductory remarks, which are directly to

thia point, and present most happily the true
posturo of nITuirs on this question.

Mr. Chairman, Tho object which has
brought us together is, undeniably, very im

portant one. The question before ua should
be discussed in sincerity of spirit, with the ut-

most candor, and with that gravity which be

longs to it. It is not that my hands are not

fullIt is not that my mind ia not

with other mattcra of great importance to the

cauae of Liberty 'and Humanity that I am

with you on thia occasion ; but it ia mainly be-

cause your Convontion, boing called for a good

and lawful object, ia nevertheless an unpopular
meeting. (Cries of hear, hear.') God forbid

that I ahould be ascertaining for myself, where
the popular aide is to bo found, that I may
atand upon it, and therefore be safe a to my

reputation I A popular truth does not need
my aid, and I shall not proffer any in that di-

rection. A hunted, proscribed, outlswed truth
commends itself to my warmest support and
both by cholco and by doatiny, I feel that I am

allied to it, now and forever. (Cheers.)

Sir, I know well the cost of an appearance
in a Convention of this kind. I anticipate all
that will be said, maliciously and opprobriously,
on both aides of the Atlantic, In regard to the
resolutions which I have read in your hearing,
and to my partlcipancy in your proceedings,

Already, I hear the outcry of Infidel I infidel!

infidel I ' on the part of those occupants of
the pulpit, who, whilo they are strong in their

coward'a castle,' never dnro to make their ap

pearanee on a free platform before the people,

I know, moreover, it will be said that ia anoth
er evidence of the infidel character of the

movemont. I know that the American
Anti-Slaver- y Society will, by tho bigoted and
Pharisaical, by the designing and wicked, be

held responsible for tho sentiments I may utter
on this occasion. Shall I, thercforo, be dumb
Will It indeed injuro the cause of tho slave, ao

dear to my heart, for mo to expresa my
thoughts, conscientiously, about tho Bible t
do not believe it. Have I any right to apeak

on any other subject than American slavery i
or am I morally, bound to give it my undivided
attention I Why, Sir, no freedom of speech or

inquiry ia conceded to mo iu thia land. Am
not vehemently told, both at the North and at
th South, that I havo no right to meddle with
the question of slavery r And iny right to
apeak on any other subject, in opposition to
pub'.ic opinion, is equally denied to mo not,

it is true, by the strong arm of government,
but by tho cowardly and tyrannical in spirit.
Now, I stand here, not aa an abolitionist, not
to represent the cause, but simply
aa a man, uttering my own thoughts, on my
own responsibility ; and, therefore, whoever
shall avail himself of mv presence here, to

make me odioua as the advocato of the slave

or to subject sny anti slavery body to reproach
on that account, will reveal himself in his truo
character that of bigot, a hypocrite, or
falsifier."

Colored Militia.

The Constitutional Convention of Massachu
setts has had under consideration tho question
of abolishing all distinction of color In the on

rollmcnt of tho militia of the State. Several

propositions wcro ineffectually mado, the last o

which, presented by Mr. Wilson, was as follows

Itcsolved, That no distinction shall be ever
made in tho organisation of the volunteer mi.
litis of tho Commonwealth, on account of color
or race

Mr. Choato went into an argument to prove
that tho proposition was an unconstitutional ono

if it was tho design that the colored volunteers
should iorm any part of the national army. The
argument, in substance, wna this : Congresa by

the Conatitution has the power of organizing
the militia. It has organized it, and distinctly
defined that it should consist of "whites."
Massachusetts could not lcgislato in conflict

with this. Therefore the proposition waa an
unconstitutional one. If a colored regiment
wcro to win Bunker Hill with this constitu-

tional act of Congrcaa in existence, they could

never be recognized aa part of the national
militia and could bo amenable to no military
court. The power of organizing and training
tho militia waa not exeliuively with Congress.

The States might act in suport of congressional

action, and in points whero Congress had failed
t to act, but not in conflict with that action. If

auch a company were organized, tho President
could not recognize it as part of the militia of
the United States.

To dodge the difficulty, at the suggestion of
Mr. Sumner, Mr. Wilson aubstitutcd for the
word "militia," in his resolution, the words,

"military companies." At this proposition,
which really looka to us liko a miscrublo subter-

fuge, tho Hunkers held up their hands, and in

genuine astonishment, inquired, If military
companies' did not mean militia,' pray what
did it mean V Finally, it waa decided that
Massachusetts did not need a coloured military
organization, cither in companies or militia;
and by a large voto tho whole subject was laid
upon tho table,

This is a fair specimen of the dilemma into
which the good intentions of men run them,

when in a false position. General Wilson and
Mr. Sumner aro going to support the Constitu
tion, believing it to bo and yet aro

also going to abolish alavory under it, and secure
equal rights to all. Their lutul concession brings
them up all atunding at every point, and
the best that even Mr. Sumner and Wilson
combined, oan do, la to tesort to aomo quirk or

dodge like tho one above We hopo that they
may aomo time learn that bolder ground must
be taken, if by any means thoy intend to auo

cecd. It will take a bolder policy than that
marked by trickery or evasion to overwhelm
the slave power, with the government at ita

control.
With regard to the objection of these Const!

tuiion makers, wo supposo it is not to tho help
of tho colored in case thcro we any real fluht
ing to bo done any Bunkor Hill buttles to win

Thoy would doubtless be then willing enough
to have them ahot at or bayonctted. But the
objection is to the training. The eitizen soldiers
don't like tho idea of having negroes parading
in epaulette and aporting plumes and d

coata. This their dignity could never endure
and ao the Federal Coustitution is to be secure
henceforth, the Massachusetts Constitution un
altered, end if the colored people shall sport
their military finery and muskets for exhibition
the Governor or Sheriff may disperse them as

mob. -

Tub Anti-Slaybb- y Pbess. The second No,

of Facts for the People, contains a list of aav.

mty-tw- o Free Democratic- papers, and fivo Antl'
Slavery papers now published.

Shall We "Go Gypsying"?

That is the question that disturbs some of
our Ohio polit'ciana now. The Whigs are
courting, coaxing, wheedling. Some of theni
seem to be actually progressing towards the
Free Democracy. The Free Democracy asw
helping them along, by protoatalions that
Whiggery ia dead, and past all hope of resur-

rection and tl.ey may aa well form new alli
ances far truer and better than tho old pas-t-
while the Hunker Whigs, swear by theii gray
beards, that Whiggery ia alive, and can muster
st the polls, 170,000 strong, and they don's
thank tho Froo Democrats for their alliar.ee f
and the Forost City and iu like, may go where

it says the Whig party has gone, and whore all
"free rdggere" ought to go.

Wa like this spunky spirit. There is less to
fear from it to the integrity of
politics, than from the union with Whigs. Free
Democrats will never unite with Whigs with-

out lotting down their etandard. (It is low
enough now according to our thinking.) Mar-

tin Van Burcn and Prince John, would never
have led them ' Gypsying," but for their union
and their proffered numbers. Let our free soil
men, before they strike a bargain, find out
surely whether it will pay. That ia always a
fair question in politics. They will throw
moro shot and with better execution from the
high landa of uncompromising
than they possibly can if they man their guns
with the wholo 170,000 whiga aforesaid, if
their artillery is planted among the boggs, mid-

way between frco soil and whiggery.
Somo of the Freo Soil papers seem not alto-

gether unmindful of tho attentions paid them,
and givo some hope that they may be coaxed
into the union. Others plant themselves firmly
In their tracks, and hid the othera meet them
there, and they may have a union. So says the
bravo little Aurora of Now Lisbon. Its in jhoa

aro fow, but its courage is grand ; and its heart
ia Frosty enough, towarda the wheedling whigs.

It will not go gypsying again. Not he. So

soy you all, good Freo Soil brothers? You

had as woll.

Mr. C. O. AtiNOLD, tho recently appointed.
Route Agent on tho C. & P, 11. R., writes us to,
say thnt wo did him injsstice, In attributing the
failure of tho Salem mails, tho other day, to
the ".V.i Agent." TUt he had not at that timo
entered upon his new duties. Wa cheerfully'
make this statement. Mr. Arnold's sensitive-

ness is an indication of his determination to
diachargo his duty faithfully. Nevertheless,
Somebody carried off our Snlom mail on the
occasion referred to. '

Accident on tub O. & P. Railroad. Al the
freight train was leaving tho Smithficld Station
on Friday last, Mr. S. R. Colby, Conductor, ao- -

(lidcutully fell from off the train and was matcri- -

illy injured. Ilia right hand was badly mashed
by tho whecla of tho cars, besides being badly
cut and bruised o tho wist. Ho wa brought fan

tho train to this place, and immediately put
undor tho caro of Dr. Carey. Ho ia now doing
well, and a speedy recovory is anticipated by
lis frionds.

South Carolina and Great Britain.

Tho report seems now well established thai
Great Britain has resolved to discontinue pro
ceedings against that State, in regard to the im
prisonment of her colored seamen. The ques-

tion was up for discussion in Parliament. The .

Ministers thought the grievances would be best
remedied by representation through official
agents, and by guaranties which should secure
South Carolina from any disturbance of its pub
lic and social tranquility. North Carolina and
Ixiuislaiia had modified theirs, and South Caro-

lina would pcrhapa follow their example. The
difficulty was ono in common with the Free
States of tho Union, and in the caso of Great
Britain, waa increased by a proviso in tho com-

mercial treaties which subjected them to the
municipal regulations of tho States.

South Carolina has gained a triumph. And
what does tho British Minister mean by securing
the "public and social tranquility" of South Car
olinat In common English it ia plain enough.
But South Carolina puts another interpretation
upon auch words. Sho undcrstanda that the
security of Slavery is guaranteed.

In consequence, some of the South Caroline
papers aro quito gracious towards Grcst Brit-- '

ain. A Charleston paper proposes that instead
of imprisoning their colored visitors, they should
adopt a Curfew law, permitting free colored
British aoainen to visit the city by daylight, but
requiring them to bo on ship-boar- d by the
ringing of tho curfew, or evening bell. Quito
a Consideration granted to tho British free
men. Quito a stroch of Southern magnanimity.
to say nothing of ita reckless daring, granted
through, probably only in consideration of the
Biitish Minister's assurance that their political
and social tranquility ahall be guaranteed. Will
thu British pcoplo ogreo to such a guarantee I

The Charleston Mercury says t

Wo learn that the caso of Reuben Roberto
against Sheriff Yatos, or rather of Great Brit-
ain against South Carolina, has oome to vory
' lame and impotont conclusion.' Ordera havo
been received through the British Minister that
further proceedings in tho case be discontinued,
and that their counsel bo paid off and discharg-
ed. It Is presumed that tho British covernment
hasbocome convinced that whatever might b tho
decision of the cose before the Supreme Court,
they should only gain a loss by it and the
greater loss in the event of winning the suit,
inasmuch u it would most certainly have been
followed, not by the abrogation of the law of
South Carolina, but that of the Reciprocity
Treaty, on which their comnlnint was fnunrfsil."

Goino tub Wmolb. The Now Hampshire
Legislature has had before it, resolution ap-

proving of President Pierce's administration,
and his inaugural. A Free Soiler moved to
except from this commendation, the proposition,
to extend slavery. The granite hearted Demo-
crat voted it down, 68 to 111. So New Hamp-
shire i for slavery extension, clearly and above
board. - '


